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jtoll lion always Dangerous when not

. : . openly Eiposofl and assailed.
r
.

Weoccaaionly see in Home faint-hejirtednor*
hornpaper a remark like this: .that the agita-
lohiofthe slave quostton in the, free States

wobld- have boon Ibroyor extinguished but fur
tho Nebraska bill. There is, to our mind, ex-
cessive weakness in such a pretence as this.—
Tboiaot is, abolition has never forgiventhe Jimcr-
eanpeoplefor endorsing the compromise measures
and electing. Franklin Pierce, Abolition is a
vigilantevil. It is as sleepless as it is malig-
nant. It is as reckless of tho laws of man as it
Is reckless of tho laws of God. To hate tho
national democratic party is as fully its mission
as it is to bate tho constitution. To such a
spirit, so organized and so watchful, so bitter
and so busy, opportunities for treason are made
at its pleasure* It seizes upon every circum-
stance to blow its fell poison into the eyes and
cars of men. It is contaminating the press, the
literature, the very morals of the North j and
when it seems to bo most quiet, its designs are
most fatal. To assume that such a party as
this cannot find excuses for its revolutionary
and destructive purposes is to assume an im-
possibility, Wo are indebted to Franklin
Fierce for dragging it from Its midnight haunts,
and for pouring down upon tho black recesses
in which it hides tho rays that radiate from the
beaming eye of popular observation. It Is least
harmful when most public. Patriotism will de-
ny that which often attributed to treason 5 but
when treason Is forced to give its “worst of
thoughts tho worst of words,” tho nation is
armed against its machinations. Agitation
against the constitution is always most danger-
ous when it is secretly at work.—Washington
Union.

Pre-emptions in Kansas and Nedraska.—
A lato letter from Mr. Manypcnny, Commis-
cioner of Indian Affairs, dated 18th July, and
published in a Western paqer says:

“All tho treaties concluded with the tribes
north of tho Kansas river have been ratified by
tho Senate, and embrace tho Omahas, Ottoos
and Missourias, Sacs and Foxes of Missouri,
lowos, Kickapoos and Delawares.

“The cessions of land to tho United States by
these treaties amount to about eleven million
five hundred thousand acres, all of which is un-
conditionally ceded, and therefore subject to
pre-emption, except about six hundred and
thirty-four thousand five hundred acres, which
is to bo sold as lands of the United States are
sold, with this difference, that Congress may,-
after a limited time, graduate and reduce the
price, and tbd proceeds of the sales arc to bo
paid to the tribes, after deducting therefrom
the cost of surveying, managing, and selling
tho same. Of this six hundred and thirty-four
thousand five hundred acres, five hundred and
thirty-eight thousand five hundred belong to
the Delawares and ninety-six thousand to tho
Towns.

“Should tho treaties concluded with tribes
south of tho Kansas river bo ratified by tho
Senate, tho amount of land ceded by them is
about two millions and twonty-six thousand
acres; all of which, with tne exception of about
two hundred and eight thousand one hundred
and sixty acres, belonging to tho
will be subject to pre-emption; tho provision
in relation to tho Wcos, &c.,land being tho
same as that for tho Delawares and lowas.

“The caso stands thus : Lands acquired by
these treaties subject to pre-emption, twelve
million seven hundred and eleven thousand
eight hundred and forty acres; lands subject to
sale os United States lands, with tho power in
Congress after a limited time to graduate and
reduce tho price, six hundred and sixty-two
thousand six hundred and sixty acres.

“As soon as tho remaining treaties arc rati-
fied and the necessary appropriations mad€,
the IndianOffice will take early steps to have
the Indian reservations and selections roado, to
the end that the settlers may avail themselves
of the full benefits of these treaties.”

Tub Late Wuiq Party .—The Richmond Bn.
qnirer says tho Whig party, now dead, died be-
cause it lacked correct principles and consistent
men. Itsdoctrines were notbased upon truth,
its champions battled oftener for place thau for
opinion. It was omphctlcaliy an oppositionpar-
ty, conciliating sections and isms, encouraging
faction and working with more anxiety for tho
majority, than for tho right. A party like this
could bo controlled only by master-spirits.—
Therefore, while Henry Clay and Daniel Web-
ster lived, its nationality was preserved, at least
to a plausible extent. But when they died, the
uncongenial and heterogeneous elements that
they had collected and commanded, under tho
haws of natural repulsion, separated, each sock-
Ing its original association in tho arms of Aboli-
tionism, Native-Americanism, Socialism, Know-
Nothingisra, or some dirty excrescence of sel-
fishness, bigotry an£ faction. .

The rvnrrrExiUNT Order or Odd Fellows.—
From the annual report of the progress of the
Order ot Odd Follows in Pennsylvania, furnish-
ed by the Grand Secretary, Mr. Curtis, we find
the following statistics for the year ending
March Slat, 1858:—Initiations 6,916, rejections

592, deaths.4l2, admitted by card 584, with-
drawn by cird 1,805, reinstated 417, suspensions
3,175, expulsions, 119, past Grands 5,270, num-
ber'of Lodges 608, with an aggregate member-
ship of 40,658* Totalrevenue $244,719,17. —

During the same June 0,294 members and 004
widowed families have beenrelieved, 877 mem-
bers buried. Amount paid for the relief of
members $91,568 14, for relief of widowed fam-
ilies $5,804 81, for education of orphnnts $251
09, burying thedcad $l6, 889 81. Total amount
•f relief for thctwelvo months $114,608 35.

A PniLAsmnopio Admiral.—lt is intimated
flint Sir Charles Napier retired from bis posi-
tion before Cronstadt, because bo was afraid his
men might bo attacked with cholera in case he
silenced the bateries and entered the city.—
What a kind, noble hearted commander of the
fleets of her that boasts of ruling the waves !
flow fortunate it is ho has bowels that can bo
moved upon such considerations. The tenors
of war are now extinguished, for it will only bo
necessary in futurefor ft city to declare a slate
of quarantine, in order to frighten her enemies
from her shores. Good Sir Charles, the Royal
Humane Society should remomder you In its
next distribution of prizes.—Poston Times.

Jrnoß Pollock.—This gentleman is begin-
ning to realize the fact that he has signally fail-
ed to harmonize and bring to his' support the
opposing elements of the Democratic party ;
and that, after nil, it is not ft pleasant thing to
become the nominee fora high official position,
with no possibility of an election. Wo are not
without reason for theprediction that the events
of the next throe weeks may extort from him a
declination. The Native Americans will sup-
port Behj. Rrsir Bradford for Governor, first
and lastr while the free Sellers have taken
bold ground for David Potts.—Poltsville Reg-
ister,

Tub Rush for tub New Territories.—A
letter of the St. Louis Republican, dating fromBt. Joseph, which is a great centre and haltingplace for the emigration, Rays:“They come by boalH, Rtapes, carriages, wa-
gons, on horseback and mulcback, and it is no
.unusual thing to seetroops of hardy pioneers
passing on foot, with their axes and knapsacks
upon thcir'backs, making their way into the
forests of Kansas and Nebraska, to hew out a
home. The emigration to these territories isunprecedented, except iir the history of Cali-
fornia. Thousands of sturdy and enterprising
men arcflocking thither to select the choicest
spots for their future homes. The ferry boats
herearo busy in transporting them from day-
light to dark. They aro thus far all from slave
States, except n few from Illinois and Indiana,
Wd these arcof slavery proclivities.”

{C7*The Cincinnati Gazette says that an at-
tack has been made on the lifo of Catharine
Myers, the girl who made the charge ofassault
against Father Kroegor, the Homan Catholic
Priest. On Friday afternoon, while in the yard'
at her place ofresidence, near the Fifth street
church, she wasstruck in theface with a stone
thrown by a baud os yet unknown, causing a
severe wound, and one that occasioned her
friends much apprehension.

O* TheWashington Star denies the preva-
Fnco of cholerathere, and says that there is no
alarm fdfc op the subject, either by of
Congress or others. |

PBESBTOBIffISffI ir i776.
TTe make the following extract from a sermonby,tho Her. Ooo.Duffield, entitled “AmericanPresbyterianism.” The eloquent passage quo-ted from an address of that noblo old patriot,fiov. Dr. Witherspoon, will arrest tho attentionof the reader, and show what kind of materialour forefathers were made of, in the “timesthattried men’s souls.” It would bo well if tho01er £y of tho present day, of New England,would all imitate so worthy an example:

Not with enemies, or neutrals, were Proshy-'terians to bo found, but hqart and band, andisoul with their Congregationalbrethren of New lEngland for liberty, and against oppression!—The name of the martyred Caldwell, and manya ohaplan on the rolls of the revolutionary army,and ol those who officiated in the old Continenttal Congress, through, all tho times that triedmen s soul’s, will tell you where I 3o also willtho sermons then preached and still extant; theheavy reward offered for their heads by the Bri-tmh government; tho confidential letters ofWashington, who depended much on them forinformation by which to carry out his plans s thewell known hostility of the invading army whichas in tho case of tho old Pino Street Church ofhis city, almost invariably destroyed every par-sonage in which they lived, every edifice inwhich they worshipped! And more than all,
. roightior weapon than any named war, inthat they were enabled to wield tho ministerialprayermeeting, which they established for thecspecml purpose of imploring tho blessing oftoe .God of armies, upon their country* in hergreat struggle for independence j 'these thingswill show tho value and efficiency of tho supportwhich they rendered at that eventfhl period.—“There,” said one of thefn, whose - nanJo is at-tached to the Declaration of Independence, andW“o
mu

US a<*d reascd his fellow patriots:
j 7Tere Btan(J 3 tho widow of mydear Henry,

and these his orphan children. Hiabrotherdledbravely byhis side fighting for freedom. ButGod knowamy heart I I had rather all my re-maining sons should fall, than see the noblecause now surrendered. '• By the graves of your
fathers, who on this ground, withstood and con.
quered tho wild and ferocious Indians—by the
love of your mothers, divinely preserved fromthe war club, tho scalping knife, the tomahawk—by tho purity and honor of your daughters,your sisters, your wives, threatened withrapinoand pollution—by tho hope of unborn posterity,for whqm chains and fetters, are now clanking
m your ears—by tho authority and in tho name
of tho great God, who has said tho world shall
befreo, I beseech, Iconjure you arouse! Rush
to sustain tho eagle of liberty, while yet it files!Let the mother say to her son, Goand God bowith you. Let tho wife encourage her husband 1Let the sister cheer, animate and urge her bro-thers to go where honor, religion, and their
country calls. These gray hairs must soon de-scend into tho sepulchre: yet I would infinitelyrather they should descend thither by tho hands
of the public executioner, than desert, at thiscrisis, the sacred cause of my country!” Itwas this same man, who in 1788, reported theConstitution of our Church, which was not onlyadopted tho same year as our National Consti-

but to which tho latter is largely indebt-
ed for its moddle. Piety will have died not of
tho Church, and patriotism out of the land, when
tbo name of Witherspoon is forgotten.

The Washington Family.
Mention of the Washington family occurs as

early as the thirteenth century, and previous tothat time there was a manor of the name in the
county of Durham, England, tho proprietor of
which, ns was very common in those days, took
the cognomen of the estate; and from him de-
scended tho Washington family. Tho name is
frequently mentioned with respect in the local
histories ofEngland, and many of the family
were scholars,.divines, and lawyers. Sir Hen-
ry Washington distitfguished himselffor bravery
in sustaining tho siege ofWorcester against tho
Parliamentary force during tho crvjl wars, and
Lawrence Washington was for some time May-
or ofNorthampton ; but most of thefamilyap-
pear to have been substantial proprietors of
lands, residing on their own and bold-
ing respectable positions among the higher class
ofngriculturalists. ‘After the close of the revo-
lutionary war. Sir Isaac Heard, then Garter
King of Arms in London, interested himself in
tracing the genealogy ofthe Washington family,
and wrote to Gen. Washington in regard to.it,
who replied tbat.it was a subject to which he
had never devoted any attention ; and Sir Isaac,
after collecting some facts was prevented from
pursuing the inquiry bya severe inflamation of
the eyes. It wasascertained,however, that the
owner of the manor above referred to was prob-
ably the first person who assumed the name,
and that he changed his own upon coming into

fiosscssion of tho property, from William de
letbnm to William deWessyngton, from which

the “do” as in many other instances, was sub-
sequently dropped: and that of Wessyngton,
hy successive changes, was finally written
U’ashington.—N. F. Sunday Times.

Egyptian Necromancy.
The following practice, now prevalent among

the Egyptian magicians, has been handed down
from time immemorial. The magician places
by his side a brazier of burning coals, and writes
on separate slips ofpaper invocations to spirits.
He then takes a boy, and marks on the palm of
his hand u rude square with parallel lines inside
of it, so drawn ns to form eight outer compart-
ments. In these compartments he writes, in
the Hindoo character, eight of the nine numer-
als, and places the figure live in one corner of
the central compartment. In Ihjs latter com-
partment he then places a drop of ink, and bids
the l)oy to look intently upon it. Then placing
his brazier ofcoals between himstlfand the Iwy.
he begins to throw his slips ofpaper containing
the invocations on the fire, accompany each one
with a handfulof incense. As the perfume satu-
rates the air, the boy begins tosee new visions
in the drop of ink. and finally will describe ac-
curately any Spirit who had lived in any age,
or any person now living in any part of the
world, and also any place, scene, or event con-
cerning which inquiry may bo made.

A Kangaroo Hunt in Australia.
On one occasion wo threw the hounds info

cover (a “koick in” and a wave ol the hand
were sufficient,) and they went to work lustylo,
although they did riot a little when they came
across a kangaroo rat, an animal about the size
ofa rabbit, that abounds In the scrub; but u
double thong being applied, and “ware rat”
bawled into their oars, convinced them ol their
error. After drawing for some time, the stems
above the brushwood began to “feather,” u
whimper or two was hoard, followed by tlio
rush oftlie whole pack, and thena loud “burst,”
and then they were away. At the end ol five
miles wo came into a country intersected by
deep creeks j the Umber thickened, and as wo
ascended the hills the grass-fed hunters showed
distress, and at lust “shut up” altogether.—
Tlio kangaroo being determined to cut out
good work for us, went right over tlio range.—

The pace qiiickoued—wo crested the hill,and
were quickly shooting down the otlior sido of it,
with us much on our horses could do to live
with the hounds, who wore now careering the
scent breast-high down to ft tea-tree creek.—
Suddenly they all throw* up their heads—there
was a screw loose. A lift forward was tried,
then a circular cut was roado, during which a
buck-kangaroo started out of a clump of ftcach
us into tlio middle of tho pack. Every one
thought be must bo “chopped,” but bo broke
clean away through them. Tlio country becom-
ing difficult, tim company got very select, oven
thobest mounted being thrown out, and at lust
wo viewed tlio object of our pursuit stretching
along uta rattling pace strait towards tlio riveriorrens. Cheering on tho leading hounds, wo
forced him Into tho stream, where ,ho stood
ducking hound after hound as theyattacked him,
till overpowered by numbers and killed.

(H?* A fellow who had been hooked by an
unruly cow, limped in his gait. A woman re-
marked that ho appeared to be intoxicated.—
•Yes,’ replied her beau, ‘ho has been taking a
couple of horns.’ ,

ffT"“Father, did you over have another wife
besides mother?” “No, my boy; whatpossoasos
you to ask such a question?” “Bocuuso I saw
in tho old family biblo where you married Anna

\Domini, 1846 j and that lep’t mother, for her,
name was Sally Smith.” '■

Attention Dyspeptics!
THOSE of you who huyo boon afflicted foryoora, with this loathsome disease,and whohave been using (dmoat every nostrum beforethe public without roliof. Wo say to you try‘‘Beecher’s Anti-dyspeptic,” and you will soonbe convmced of Its great superiority over ovoryoth"PrfP [>™Uon, Wo could give you manycort ficatca corroborating our assertion, but asingle trial is worth more than all. This remedyis prepared and sold at the Drug store of
„

..
„ , B. J. EJEIFFEIt,South Hanover street, a few doors south ofthe Court-houso, ' ■ : •

Carlisle, Juno 15,1854.

Washington Hotel.
C6. STOCGU, having taken the Washing-

• ton Hotel, latelykept by Mr. H. L. Burk,
bolder, is prepared to accommodate his Mondsand tho public generally. Every effort will bomade to give full satisfactionto such os mayfa-vor him with tboir patronage.. Terras moderate.Carlisle, April 27, 1854—dm

i EAOtE HOTBI,
No. 831, Market Street, Philadelphia.ITIHE subscriber, takes this method to informA his Mends and tho public in general, thathohas taken this well known stand, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to gain a share of thopublic patronage heretoforebo liberally extended'to him while in tho above business in Lancaster

county, and recently In Cumberlandcounty, Pa.Tho House has been neatly famished through-out, and tho rooms are largo and airy, and Torcomlort aro uhsurpassed in the city. Tho TableBI,PP^ ‘with tho best tho market canaflord,and his Bar can compete for choice li-quors with tho best bars in tho City, Tho Sta-
bles aro largo and newly fitted up for droversand the public in general.

My charges are as reasonable os any other inMarket street. Givemo a call.
' , FRED’K. ZARRACHER.Phila. April 18,1854—1y.

JOHN P. LYME,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-can, English & German Hardware, Oils,Paints, Varnish/ &o. Mechanics, builders andthe public generally, who aro in wont of Hard-ware ofany kind, ore invited to call in .and ex-
amine my unusually largo stock of goods, whichlam selling at very low prices—just step in, itwill only detain you a few. minutes to bo con-vinced that whatevery body soys must bo true,thatLyne’s is decidedly tho placq to get goon
goods at low prices. J.P. LYNE v

[May 11.] West side of N. Hanoverat.
Tanner Wanted.

A JOURNEYMAN Tanner and Currierwan-
ted by tho undersigned, residing in West-pennsborough township, two miles east of New-ville, on the Conodogulnotcreek.

i SAMUEL GRAHAM.
April 20, 18B4—tf

HOUSES FOR SALK,

TUfe two Brick two story DWELLING
HOUSES, with basement stories ni

belonging to,and adjoiningtbo jleth-
odist Episcopal Church, of Carlisle,
near the Rail-road Depot are for sale.

They will bo offered at private sale until tho
first of August next, when, if not sold, they will
bo offered at public sale, on tho premises, on or
before tho first ofSeptember next, thereafter.—
Tho Properties can bo seen, and any otherinformation had, on .reference toeither of theundersigned.

CHARLES BELL, 1
J. WORTHINGTON, ( Com.
J. W. EBT, (

Carlisle, May 25, 1854—tf
hotel property for saee.

A BARGAIN!
ALL that valuable Property, situate on tho

North-West Centro YjLjlkSquare, in the borough of Carlisle,
known as Beetem’s Row. Tho main pjsfllll w
building is now occupied by H.
Burkholder as a Hotel. Tho balance of tho pro-
perty Is rented for offices, shops, &o. This is
of tho very be?t properties for business in the
borough, and to capitalists offers, groat Induce-
ments for investment. Tho payments, if desired,
will bo made very easy.

Also, a very comfortable two story DWEL-
LING H O USE, on tho East end of High
street, adjoining property of Andrew Holmes,
Esq., and now occupied by Mr. David Grier
The lot is 42 feet front by 240 in depth, and con-
tains a number of choice fruit trees. The prop-
erty is in good order, and lias a cistern, smoke-
house, hake-oven, stable, &c., on the lot. For
particulars, enquire of

CHARLES OGILBT.
Carlisle- February 28, 1854.

SCYTHES, SCYTHES.
JUST received a very largo lot of Scythes of

superior Brands, to which I invito tho atten-
tion of Cradle makers, and all others in want of
this article, the attention of Farmers is also in-
vited to tho great variety of Farming utensils of
tho very best makers. Ploughs of oil kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Homo makes at tho manufacturers prices, also a
superiorarticle of Churns, which wc warrant to
makq more butter oat of tho same quantity of
Cream than any other Chum in use, try it.

JOHN P. LVNE,
West aide North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, May 11
ENVELOPES,

Ole Sinking sinil Engraving.

DIES altered, Envelopes stamped with busi-
ness cards, Homeopathic Envelopes, self—-

sealed and printed. Paper Bags for putting up
Garden and Flower Seeds, with printed direc-
tions, at 55 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
by WILLIAM COLBERT.

N. B. Orders will be delivered by Express, or
as per agreement.

March 23, 1854—fimo.

GREAT ARRIVAL OF
SPRING & SUMMER

Jit the Store of the subscriber, the Great Martfor
Dry-Goods, Groceries, Roots $ Shoes.

Til E subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and numerous customers that bo lias

returned IVom Philadelphia, witha largo and va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in part of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Such ns black and fancy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege de Laluos, Mens,
do Uegu, Bombazines, plain, figured and change-
able Poplins, Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams, Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., Ac.

Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
such as flno black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Casslmcrs, satin and
fancy Vestings, black A Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

JUTS JIND CJIPS.
A largo assortment of Mens’ & Boys’Hats npd

Capa, embracing every styloand quality. Also,
a large and varied assortment of Parasols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS. —Bleached & unbleached Mus-
lin, Chocks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Tablo-dia-
por, Bagging, Osnaburgs, Toweling, •Tublo-lin-
enu, &c.

SOOTS if SHOES.—A largo assortment of
Mon’s, Women’s & Children’s Boots & Shoos,
Jenny Llnd-& buskin Shoos at very low prices.

Coloredand white Carpot'Chaln.
GROCERIES.—A largo assorsmont of Gro-

corlcai shell as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice,
Teas, &c., &c.

All who visit our establishment aro free to ac-
knowledge that wo are sellingForeign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoes, &o.,at aston-
ishingly low prices. Our low prices have already
attracted a largo number of people. Thoatten-
tion of all who wish good bargains is solicited,
ns groatlnduccmontscan bo oflbrod to purchasers.
Don’t forget tho old stand, Humerich’s corner,
North Hanover street.

Butter. Eggs, Hags and Soap taken at mnrko
trices. N. W. WOODS, Ag*nt.
OarUslo, April 18,1854.

LtiAD, ZINC, IRON PAINT,
Oil nnd Colors*

MANUFACTURED by Francis S. Lewis &

Co., represented by Lewis, James & Co.,
185 South Front street, Philadelphia.

Orders thnnkftilly received, pnnctully attended
o, guaranteed to give satisfaction, and offered
for sale on tho most liberal terms. For samples
and particulars please address ns above.

January 20, 1868—Brno.

wew m fG STORE!
South Hanover Stm , near the Court House,

B t J; KIEFFER,]
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DR. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

W[LL perform all operations upon the teeth
that maybo required for their preservation.

Artificialteeth inserted, from a single tooth to an
entire set, on the most scientific principles. Dis-
eases of the mouth and irregularities carefully
treated. Office*at the residence of his brother,
on North Pitt street.

Carlisle, March 28,1864,
DR. I. €. LOOMS,

TTPILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
Tv that are required for their preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing. Plugging, &c., or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth toa full set.

K7“Offico on Pitt street, u few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle
the last ten days in each month.

Carlisle, March 23, 1851.

Dr. George W, Xcldlcii,

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
the Teeth and adjacent parts that disease or

irregularity may require. Ho will also insert
Teeth of every description, such as Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and teeth with “continuousGums;” and will construct Artificial Palates,
Obburations, Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used In the dental art. Operating room
at theresidence of Dr. SamuelElliott, East High
street, Carlisle.

March 9, 1851.—tf.

v Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and East Pcnnsborough Mutual
Fjro Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, Incorporated byan act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, Viz j

Daniel Bally, Wip. R. Qorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Molcholr Brenncman, Christian Stayinan,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coovor, Lewis Hycr,
Henry Logan, Benjamin 11.Musser, Jacob Mum-
ma, Joseph Wlckersham, Alexander Cathcart.

The rates ofinsurance are ns low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sona wishing to become members ore invited to
make application to the Agents of the Company
who arc willing to waitupon them at any time.

BENJ. If. MOSSER, President.
Henry Looan, Vico President.

Lewis llyer, Secretary.
Michael Cocklin', Treasurer.
March 23, 1864.

AGENTS,
Cuubfiiland County.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zcarlng, SbircmansUnvn; Charles 8011, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, Churcbtown; Samuel Graham, West
Pennsboro; James McDowell, Frankford; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton ; Samuel Woodlmru,
Dickinson; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Haver-
stick, Mcchanlcsburg; John Sherrlck, Lisburn ;
David Coovor, Shepherdstown.

York County.—John Bowman, Dillsburg; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Par-
adise.

IlAnuisnimo.—Houser & Lochman.
Members of the Company having policies abQiit

to expire, can have (hem renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the Agents.

WHITE HALL ACADEMY
3 miles West of Harrisburg , Pa.

THE Seventh Session of this flourishing In-
stitution will commence on Monday the Ist

of Way next. The advantages whiofi it atl'ords,
it is bolie>ed, are of a superior enmmeter, and
parents ami guardians afo respeoifujly solicited
'to inquire into its merits,befor/ sending their
sons or wardselsewhere. It is favorably situat-
ed ; Urn instructors argali competent and expe-
rienced men ; the course of instruction is e.Men-
sivo and thorough; and special attention is paid
to the comfort and health of the Students

TERMS.
Boarding, Lodging, Washing and Tuiti-

on in English, and Vocal Music, per
session, (5 months,)

Instructionin Ancient and Modern Lan-
guages, each,

Instrumental Music,
For circulars and Dill particulars, address

1). DENLINGEU,
Harrisburg, PaMarch 0,1851.

WALL PAPER FOR THE
HIILLION.

I HAVE justreceived my Spring Stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass in stylo, quality

and price any that has ever been exhibited in
Carlisle, I respectfully solicit a call from the per-
sons in want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as I am conlidont my assortment fur sur-
passes any in the Horongh,and in stylo and price
Ims butfew rivalsdn the city. 1 only ask of the
public to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, us I am confident
my chased designs cannot fail toplease the most
fastidious. JOHN P. LYNE

West side of Worth Hanover si.
Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

FIRST AKRI
Wj

THE subscriber havln
lias Just opened for I

and well selected stock
Hardware, embracing i
in’that line of business.'
and the public general!
to the assortment pn 1
goods of all kinds will
small advance on mam

Carpenters and Build
Ino the assortment of)
Holts, Screws, Glass, I
llomcmbcr tho old sto|
whore they aro for said

March 23,1853.

Vako
THAT all pomons a

keeping, and all Inwai
with knives & forks, «i
pans, kettles, haml-Iroi
hy

March 23,1853.

PLOUGHS.—Durke
constantly on ban*

Plank’s make—all for
March 28,1868.

AI. OF HAIID-
BS I

ig returned from the city,
llio Spring trade n largo

: of Foreign mid Pomest Ic
everything mmally found

jj The attention of frlendu
V, is respectfullydirected
hand, assuring them tlmt
jioBold for cash at i\ very
;itooturera prices*
ders—arc invited to oxnm-
ILockfl, Latches, HingoH,
fully, Oil, Paints, fcc._
id, in liaal IJigh street,
jchoapj__
HENRY SAXTON.

Notl«!0,
out commencing house-
;of them cun got supplied
jons, ladles, coffco-mills,

i, Sec., ut n very low rate,
11. SAXTON.

■icelhratcd York Down
-i-also, Craighead's and
ale at

SAXTON’S,

$65 00

6 00
10 00

SECOIffb ARRIVAL.

A Second largo- lot of New Goods has just
been received at Philip Arnold's in North

Hanover street, where bo‘foundthe largest,
beat selected and' cheapest stock of Dry-Goods
in tho county. : Among his stock will bo foundall kinds of v

Dress Goods,
Such ns Lawns from 0$to 18J, figured ’Barago
do Lanes from Oj to 87 cts. Barages from 18! to
76 cts. -I)e Bagos from 18| to 87£ cts., CballiesSilks, &c., at the same price. Also’

BONNETS,
Another lot of those Cheap. Straw Bonnots forwhich thcro has been such a rush, also, GimpBonnots at all prices from 26 cents to $2 60.A largo lot of PARASOLS,lined and plain,which will he sold very low.BONNET RIBBONS- of all kinds, amongwinch will bo found a lot of nice white ones.‘Men's and Boy's Wear of every kind & price,among which will bo found Linen Checks,plain
Linnons, Cottonndca, Drillings, &c.

The largest stock of. Carpets, Oil Cloths &

Mattings ever brought to Carlisle. Carpetsfromtos2 00 per yd., 4-4, 5-4, and C-4 Matting,Oil Cloths of all widths, which will ho sold atvery small profits.
GROCERIES,

A largo stock of Groceries, such as coffee, su-gar, tea, molasses, spices, &0., which will besold as cheap ns they can bo had in tho town.Boots and Snoes for Mon and Boys, Women sand Children’s shoes of all kinds, which will bosold low.
Thankful for past favors, ho hopes for a con-tinuance of the same, and will endeavor to make

it the interest of all to call and see him, at theold stand near tho Bank.
„

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, Juno 8,1854.

HAXTCIFS
New Clothing Establisment.

THE undersigned respectfully announces to
his old friends and the public generally* that

ho has re-commenced the CLOTHING BUSI-NESS, in all its various branches,'and has justopened, fresh from the city, at “iconanPa Cor-
ner/' North Hanover street, a well selected as-
sortment of READY MADE

CLOTHING,
embracing every stylo, variety finish, and atprices corresponding to the times and quality.
He on hand a superior stock of

Cloths, Cnssimers & Testings,
of every style suitable for Spring& SummerWear, and which ho will make to order on termswhich cannot fall to please. Ills stock also em-braces a fine lot of Men’s

Shirts, Collars,
Cravats, Gloves & Hosiery? in short, every ar.
tide pertaining to gentlemen’s'wear. Ho re-
spcctlully invites the public to call and examinehis goods. N. HANTCH.April 20, 1864—tf.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
Eastern cities, and has opened at his stand

in North Hanover street a new and full assort-
ment of HARDWARE, and now invites all per-
sons id want of good Hardwareat reduced price
to give him a call ns he can accommodate nil
from a needle to an anvil, anc at prices to suit
the times.

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment ofhousekeeping articles, such as brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waf.
fie irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.Brushes.—A largo assortment of whitewash,dnst, sweeping, horto & painter’s brushes.

Iron.—A largo stock of hammered bar Iron,
rolled iron ol all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,round, square and band Iron, English wagon
boxes, and steql of nil kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Mo*

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,Lasts, Shoe-threac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters. —Afull assortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, liftts, bench
screws, augurs ami augur bitts, hatchets, &c.

To Coaciimakehs a Saddlers.—A first rate
assortment ofcarriage trimmings, such as laces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth ami satfinott, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain qml figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs. Malablo Castings,Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings. Saddletrees, Whips, andevery article used by Saddlers very cheap.

J. P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 22, 1854,
Cheap Books & Fancy Articles.

SW. IIAVKSTICK has justreceived and la
• notf opening a splendid display of Fancy

Goods, to which ho desires to call the attention
of Ids friends and the public. ITis assortment
cannot bo surpassed in novely and elegance, and
both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. Ills stock comprises
every variety of fancy articles, such as

Ladies Fancy baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing Instruments.Paper Mnchc Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands

and Trays,
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell rani cases,
Port Moinues of every variety,
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Fancy paper weights,
Pupertics, with a largo variety of ladies’ fancy

stationary,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladles’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perlhme baskets and hags, t
Brushes 0f every kind for the to/lott,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinks and at all

)rices, with an Innumerable variety of articles
tlegantly finished.
Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

BOOKS,
comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 1854, richly embellished and Ulus,
irate ‘ Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. His assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools. Ho also calls attention to
to his elegant dishiy of

iiiinpn, Orhiixlolcs, Ac,,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer mid others, of Philadelphia, comprisingevery stylo of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lumps,for burning either lard, sperm or ethorial oil, to.
gothorwilh flower vases, Fancy Screens, &o.—
His assortment in this lino is unequalled In tho
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confcctioney,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, Ac., in every variety and
at all prices, all of which are pure and fresh, such
os can bo confldonly recommended to Ids friendsand tho little folku. Remember 1' the old stand,opposite the Bank.

8. W. UAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

DR. €. S. RARER,

RESPECTFULLY odors his professional ser-
vices to the citizens of Carlisleandsurroun-'

ding country. Otllco and residence in South
Hanover street, directly opposite tho Volunteer
office.

March 28, 1854.—1f.

EMBROIDERIES, Just received a largo as-
sortment of cuflfo, underslcevcs, spencers,

collars and ruffling.
SiiAwns A lot of handsome Spring Shawls,

for sale very cheap, /

Gaiters.—Black and fkney .colored Gaiters,
justreceived and for sale by iVoiso A Campbell.

March 28, 1854. . / f

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, Ac.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan's Pulmonic
Wafers, for the cure of Coughs, Asthma,
Consumption, ami all other diseases of(he Lungs,
for sale at B. J. KIEPFER'S.

Carlisle, March 28, 1651.

THE MARRIAGE STATE?
MOST STARTLING CONSIDCBATIONST

for tlie Thoughtful.
Strango that countless human, boinga exist aofldrag through life aa do tho beasts of tbo field,'oris°«ni,0rtB llho u ttrth

L * ovincirig no inpro thoughtor reflection than though tho nobTo faculties of mfndHero not vouchsafed to them.Many suchare husbands and fathers, upon whomare dependent the health, the well-being, and thehappiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, withperhaps a family of children,
HOW OFTEN ITHAPPENS THAT THE

WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAR TO TEAR
In that pitiable condition as not oven for one day tofeel the happy and exhilarating influence incidentto tho enjoyment of health. . w ‘

She may not bo an invalid confined toher hodor oven .to her room j ns her pride, ambition andenergy induce and nerve her to take personalcharge of her household, oven when her health willnot admit of It; but she is nevertheless perceptiblysinking from day to day, and always ailing. V *

Ihuß, day after day and mouth after month Iran-spire. Her health daily sinks, till finally oven tho
■tope of recovery no longer remains. And thus

THE BLOOMING BRJDE,
But a few years ago In tho flush of health andyouth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and nppa-ronlly Inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un-strung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing tho
impress of suffering, and an utter physical andmental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and doesArise from organic or constitutional causes. Butoftenor, by far oftencr, to gross and Inexcusableignorance of tho simplest and plainest rules of
health os connected with tbo marriage state, thonolotion of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to tho wife, but ofleq

Hereditary. Complaints upon the Children
“ UNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,”
Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,ICING'S EVIL, and otltor diseases,

ns a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
from the Parents*

Anti roust this continue 1 Shall wo bo wise in
oil that concerns tho cattle ofour fields, our horses,
our sheep, our cows, our oxen, tho nature and
character of tho soil we possess, tho texture and
quality of our goods and merchandise ; but in all that
concerrii ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to groat dorango-
uient, involving our future pence and happiness-in nil that concerns tho health and welfare of the
wife of our affections, nnd tho'mother of our chil-dren ; in nil that concerns tho mental and physical
well being of those children, wo should be ia*Ulorfli'd tn t.hc darUoat and niwi
BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

AS CULPAKI.R AS INRXOOSARI.R !

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-tive of its bitter fruits 1 How long shall the wifeand mother bp ignorant of tho nature. chnrnctor ami
causes of tho various womb and sexual complaints,embittering her days by suffering—suffering oftenprolonged to years, eventuating in a complication ofdiseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shallwo for over close our oyes to the results of physio-logical science by which we may arrive at annndorstanding of ourselves as mon and women
subject to sorious life-long enduring diseases, anJ
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVERY WIPE AND HUSBAND PONDER

iVb husband or wife need he ignorant of what
concerns them most to know to secure their health
nnd happiness. That knowledge u contained m u
(title work entitled

TUB HIARRIEOtwOMAA'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR. A. M. MAUKICKAU.
PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OF \vnWKM.

Out Hundredth Edition, tHmo . pp, OSO. Purr AO Crnlt
[on PINK PAPER, EXTRA niNUINQ. on.]

First publishedin ItM7 , and it is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVRRY FEMALE

whether MAKUIED OK NOT, enn here
acquire a full knowledge of th* na-ture, ctmmctrr nml rniiscs of her

complaint*, with the vnrtous
symptom*, and that nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
should have been sold. It is impracticable to con-vey fully the various subjects treated of, ns they
are of a nature strictly intended for the marrioa,
or those contemplating marriage. ’
UPWARDS OP ONE HUNDRED THOU-

SAND coma
Hare been SENT DV MAIL within the last few
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFUJIUDED I

Bay no book unless Dr A. M Manriecnu, ia»
Liberty Street, N. V , is on the Milo pupa, umi the
entry >n the Clerk’s Office on tlm bark of the title
page; and buv only of respectable mid honorable
dealers, or send by mull, unit address to Dr A M
MfiuHooaa, ns there uro spurious and surreptitiousinfringements of copyright.

t?* Upon receipt of One Dollar “ THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION” ii eent {mniird frtt\ to nny pan of lh»
United States, the Canadas and BiitlsU Province*All Letter* mast be post-paid, and addressed to

Dr. A. M. MAURIOEAU, Box 1134, New-YorV
City, Pobllihtng Office, No. 129 Libeity Street.
New-York.

For sale by Blanch and Crap, Harrisburg} J.
Swartz, Bloomsburg; J. S. Worth, Lebanon 5 C.
W. Do Witt, Milford j J. W. Ensmlnger, Dan-
hoim ; H.W. Smith, Huntingdon} S. McDonald,
Uniontown ; J. M. Baum, Now Berlin 5 IT. A.
Lantz, Heading} E. T. Morse, CrancsviUo.N. Y.
R. P. Crocker, Brownsville 5 Wentz & Stark,
Carbondale; Eldrod ft Wright, Williamsport; S.
Tuck, Wllkesbarfc; G. W. Earle, Waynesborn’;
R. Crosky, Mercer; S. Leader, Hanover; S. W.
Taylor, Utica 5 R. P. Cummings, Somerset 5 T.
B. Potorson, Philadelphia.

March 28, 1851.

W. K. CAUI'BEI.L,

Biii gnlno at WoUc &. Campbell’*

NEW and cheap store, south-wost corner of
Hanover andLouthurstruets. Wo now Joeln pleasure in announcing that wo have just re-

ceived a splendid and choice assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods, which wo will offer
at such prices as cannot fall toplease tho public.
The stock consists of

• Dress Clioodg,
Black and fancy dress silks, Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, Jaconets, bareges, &c.

Embroideries, fyc.
Ahandsome lot of Spencers, Undersleovcs, col-
lars, rufllings, edgings, Inscrlings, mourning col.lars, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Domestics!
Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, .leans,Drills,Bagging, Red ami white Flannels, &c.

Cloths!
A handsome assortment of Cloths, Casslmcrcsand Vestings, very cheap.

Bonnets!
A largo assortment of Ladies and Misses FrenchLace, Gossamoro, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw Bonnets; Misses Flats at very low prices.

Hats!
Men and Boys* Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl,
Senate and Palm Leaf Hats.

Parasols, Umbrellasand Looking Glasses, very
cheap.

Roots and ShoesJ
Wo aro selling a largo lot of Ladles Shoos and
Gaiters at greatly reduced prices, as wo intend
discontinuing this branch of ourbusiness.

Groceries /

Bio o,nd Java Coffee, Roasted Coffco, Brown and
white Sugars, Lovering's Syrup Molasses, Teas
and Spices.

Our stock for variety and cheapness Is certain-
ly not surpassed by any in tho county. Those
who wish to purchase articles of superior quality
at reasonable prices, should not full to give us a
call. WEISE & CAMPBELL.

■Carlisle, April G, 1854.

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper just re-
ceived, cheaper than ever. Also, Window-

Shades liy tho cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest Ifor sale hy HENRY SAXTON.April 18, 1854.

WALL PAPER.*-rA very largo lot of WalPaper of everyshade ami design—atprlces
ranging from Oj cts. and upwards. Tho stock
consists of a Ml assdrliftont of common, satin,

Isilvered and gilt papers* all ofwhich will bo soldI low at SAXTON'S

NEW. GROCERIES; -- ,'

i“ptt^“'tiolos, ' us '!ful““ S£S'
Mnracalba and Joflk Coffees,Groon Rio nhd Roasted Coffco,Jonkina’ best brand of Teas,-, ’ .Brown and Clarified Sugars,. , ,
White ond l’reserving ..

’Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate, 'Rico and Corn Starch,i' . 'Farina and Essence of Coffeo,Lovonng’s, finest Syrup, OrleansBaking Molt.ses, Spices, ground and unground; Mace.Yanilla Bonn, Cheese, Crackers, Candles* 40,°D<

Oup dincenswarc, KBl
JT “ m!)rn,c ' s “large and general TarloWfiSifof tho host white Granite,a IronStonewarjW 'orpool and common ware, enabling V™'to soloot in setts or pieces ofany size f
and of tho different stylos, together withaS ■oty of Fmo White and Gold,Band, EnglishFrench China settsi of Tea ware, imd other varfe.ties of useful and fine fancy China wsro, includ-mg Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffeecups, &c. &c.

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses Cahs, Sugarbowls, a largo selection of fine Anted tumbler*wine and egg glasses, and other usefularticles/

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE ,among which aro tubs, churns, water ftafoa.’in«usuros, market baskets, travelling baskets, as Wellos other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
0 ,?l - noBfc brand, Sperm and othei'Oils ; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, Sec. A small loiof choice MACKAUEL of No.'l quality. Alsoj

a trimmed Moss Mackarel—both in handflomtfassorted packages of halves, quarters and kits—,
with all tho other varieties of a GROCERY an*
QUEENSWARE STORE.. •

Wo feel thankful for tho patronage heretofore 1bestowed on us, nod invito a continuance of liketovors. J. iv. EBT.Carlisle, March 23, 1854.
“ We Strive to Please*”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all personsvisiting tho same, that ho Ims now on hand andwill continue to be supplied with tho latest nov-elties of each successive season, comprising |n

part, **

CONFECTIONAIUES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine CandyToys, .Telly Cukes, Bon' Bons, Gum, Cordial,Lo-mon, Chocolate, and FruitDrops, Rose, Vanillaand burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-<
rets, also all tho common varieties, all of whichwill bo sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOtER ST.,
a few doors North of the Bank, whero ho has just
received Fruits and Nuts of tho latest importa-tions, such ns Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,Pruons, Citrons, Currants,soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Croam and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
ofevery kind arid from all parts ofEurope, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papier •machlo,-
tin, india rubber, zinc, &c., such as lino wax,kid
and jointeddolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and flincy boxes, (lower vases, motto caps, tea-'
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minosc, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
nnd hair oils of every variety. In connection
with tho above, a large stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such osLovering’s crushed,'pulverized and brown'
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Salo-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., and as
we « Strive toPlease,” allaro invited to call and
examine our stock.

Tho subscriber returns hla thanks to the public*
for tho patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a clesiro to please to merit a con-
tinuance of Che same. P. MONTER.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

Vseftil, Fragrant, nnd Good!
BJ. KIEFFER has justreturned from Phil-

• adelphla, with an additional supply ofFresh'
DRUGS, which, in connection with his formerstock, will make his establishment complete Id
this department. In addition to tho above, bo
has also just opened u fresh snpply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description-

Tile attention of ladies is especially invited to’
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are invited to examine his
fineassortment of Fancy Articles. Sogars, Chi-
naand Porcelcan Pipes, Tobaccoes of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will bo
found to bo very superior; Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Malts oiy
hand.

Tho Proprietor will ho very happy to have his
friends generally call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, March 28. 1851,

REMOVAL
JOHN D. GOHGAS hereby informs hisfriends

and customers, (hat ho has removed his TIN
WARE and STORE ROOMS to tho room lately.
occupied liy Mr. J. W. Eby ns a Grocery Store,
on West High street, where ho will as heretofore
manufacture and keep constantly in store, every
description of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made in (ho best style, and at tho very lowest
prices. Good workmen and tho very best ma-
terial always employed, so as t<* Insure entire
satisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done at tho shortest
notice, in a superior manner and nt fair prices.
Also, in store at all seasons, a largo and attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every newand fhney slylo, ofall prices
and sizes, adapted (0 burning cither wood or coal.
His assortment of Stoves ho intends shall not bo
surpassed by any oilier establishment} compris-
ing a score or more of different styles to suit all
tastes. Thankful tohis friendsfor the patronage
so long bestowed upon him at his old stand, he
respectfully invites rf call at his no\y establish-
ment, confidentthat his largo assortment cannot
fail to please. JOHN D. GORGAS.

Carlisle, March 28, 3851. ' ■
SPEADID JEWELRY I

THOMAS CONLYN, West High St., a fbw
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has just

received tho largest assortment of
Superior J«weli*y

over offered In Carlisle, consisting in part of Gold
and Silver Watches of every variety, and

/&\ at all prices, olglit day Clocks, Silver U-
GHU&bIo and tea spoons, silver tnblo forks andl
butter knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladies*'
and gentlemen’s gold pons and pencils, goldpcns-
wlth silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, oar and finger rings, at all prices, breast
pins, &c. Also, Accordoons and Musical Boxes*
together with a great variety of fhney articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, aro Invited to oalK
and examine tho assortment. Wo aro prepared
to sell at very reasonable prices, Quality ofall
all goods warranted to bo ns fino as sold for.

THOMAS CONLTN.
Carlisle, March, 25, 3858.

HATS I HATS M

Til E subscriber respectfully Inihrms Id/*
friends and tho public generally, that ho ha»

removed his Hat and Cap Store tohis now build-
ing in Main street, where ho will ho glad to »oo
his old customers mid friends. 110 has now on

mlmnd a splendid assortment of Hats ot
all descriptions, from tho common Wool’
to tho finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at

prices that must suit every one who Imsan eye
to getting (he worth of his money. His Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, hy those of any
other establishment in tho comity.

Boys’ Hats ofevery description constantly on
hand. Cull and examine,.

WM. H. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 23, 1858.

ALPACAS.—Just received a lot of tan color
cd, Changeable, and Black Alpacas, whlo®

will ho sold cheap. N. W. WOODS, Agt»
March 23, 1864.

/


